
 

 

CCOOMMPPAANNYY  PPOOLLIICCYY 
Integrated Management System

Merak Spirits & Drinks operates in the alimentary sector adopting an integrated management system certified 
since 1999 with field of  application:  
Production, packaging and selling of liqueurs, distillates, syrups, almond milk syrup, drinks and almond paste. 
There is little doubt in our minds that the key to our commercial success lies in satisfying the customer and 
everyone else involved in the process. But that is not all: respect for the environment, workplace safety, the ethics 
of  relationships with the staff  and the supply chain, prevention, sustainability, quality of  product and continuous 
improvements to the effectiveness of  our Management System are all cornerstones of  MERAK Spirits & Drinks’s 
policy, which can be summed up as follows: 

 supplying only safe, reliable products compliant with legal, health and contractual standards 
 ensuring that our production and sales processes cause the least possible damage to people and to the environment, making a 

commitment to the principles of  environmental safety and protection. 
At a more detailed level, MERAK Spirits & Drinks’ main objectives are as follows: 

 to maintain and improve the effectiveness and efficiency of  the company’s Management System 
 to pursue technological development and product innovation, without cutting corners in terms of  health & safety and 

environmental protection  
 continuous improvements in our environmental performance, preventing whatever form of  pollution and taking into 

consideration, if  possible, prospect of  product lifecycle management. 
 to develop and increase sales and financial results while guaranteeing customer satisfaction. 

To ensure that these aims are achieved, the company sets itself  targets and measures its success on a regular basis. 
In order to achieve these objectives and targets, MERAK Spirits & Drinks commits itself  to the following: 

 making available resources, financial backing and staff  competency so as to optimise the delegation of  responsibilities and to 
define what procedures are needed for the company system to work properly and effectively 

 ensuring that our activities are carried out in full compliance with all standards, which include laws and company procedures 
but also contractual requirements 

 providing training and awareness-raising activities, for all staff  working either for our company or on our behalf, regarding 
quality, environment and health & safety matters 

 continuously improving our environmental efficiency, by assessing the practicalities of  using the best technology available on the 
market 

 instilling a continuous improvement mindset and a desire to prevent pollution into everyone both inside and outside the company. 
The directors of  MERAK Spirits & Drinks are fully committed to promoting this policy and to setting up a system 
of  checks and balances to ensure it is carried out. We pledge to communicate it to everyone working either for our 
organisation or on our behalf, as well as to the public at large. 
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